
IDEAS AND EXPERIENCES ON MANAGING FOR DEVELOPMENT RESULTS

Development institutions and representatives
from over  a hundred countries at all levels
of development agreed on the Paris Declara-

tion on Aid Effectiveness at the High Level Forum
on Aid Effectiveness (HLF-2) on 3 March 2005.
ADB was deeply involved in the processes and dia-
logue leading up to HLF-2, which included an
Implementation Forum and a Ministerial Forum.
The Paris Declaration deepened the global dialogue
on harmonization, alignment, managing for devel-
opment results, and mutual accountability. 
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The Paris Declaration set out indicators and targets
to accelerate progress in these areas. The Paris Dec-
laration provides a practical blueprint to help devel-
oping countries and donors more effectively meet
development needs, while also improving mutual
accountability. The key principles endorsed were the
following:

  Ownership: Partner countries exercise effective
leadership over their development policies and strat-
egies and coordinate development actions.
 Alignment: Donors base their overall support

on partner countries’ national development strate-
gies, institutions, and procedures.
 Harmonization: Donors’ actions are more

harmonized, transparent, and collectively effective.
 Managing for results: Managing resources and

improving decision-making for results.
 Mutual accountability: Donors and partners

are accountable for development results.

The Paris Declaration contains some 50 commit-
ments to improve aid quality, to be monitored by
12 indicators (among which agreement was reached
on preliminary quantitative targets for five). These
targets will be finalized before the United Nations’
5-year review of the Millennium Declaration in
September 2005. The Declaration includes a com-
mitment to two rounds of monitoring before
2008.

Final Plenary Session: James D. Wolfensohn, President, WB; James Adams, Vice President, WB; Richard Manning, Chairman,
OECD/DAC; Haruhiko Kuroda, President, ADB; Donald Kaberuka, Minister of Finance and Economic Planning, Rwanda.

     We will periodically assess, qualitatively as well
as quantitatively, our mutual progress at country
level in implementing agreed commitments on aid
effectiveness. In doing so, we will make use of
appropriate country level mechanisms.

“

”— Paris Declaration

    We will be guided by development
strategies and priorities established by
partner countries. Individually and collec-
tively, we will choose and design appro-
priate and complementary modalities to
maximise their combined effectiveness.

“

”— Paris Declaration

    We need to show a unity of purpose and
together commit to firm, concrete, and specific
steps in the journey toward achieving the Millen-
nium Development Goals.

“

— ADB President Haruhiko Kuroda”



Participants in the Implementation Forum
grappled with important issues related to boost-
ing aid effectiveness through harmonization, align-

ment, managing for development results, and mutual
accountability. The four key themes were (i) the real
progress that has been made since the 2003 High-Level
Forum in Rome, (ii) the importance of  country owner-
ship, (iii) the central role of  civil society, and (iv) the
continuing need for capacity development.

Discussants agreed that, among other things, the
development agenda has costs as well as benefits for
partner countries; that implementation is accompanied by opportunity costs; and that the costs of  harmoni-
zation and alignment are incurred up front, while benefits often lag.

The plenary session provided an opportunity for participants to comment on the final draft of the Paris
Declaration. More than 30 participants provided feedback on virtually every aspect of the draft. Areas of
emphasis included the key role of capacity building, the importance of using countries’ own systems, and
the need for larger and more predictable aid flows.

The Implementation Forum had six breakout sessions, as described below.

High-Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness:
Implementation Forum

Harmonizing and Aligning Donor Support to Fragile States

Fragile states are typically characterized by uncertain policy direction, inadequate management capa-
cities, poor governance and excessive corruption, and weak institutions. These conditions may result
from war, civil conflict, or natural disasters. The discussion was focused on the draft Ten Principles

of Good International Engagement in Fragile States and experiences in Afghanistan and Sudan. Mutual
accountability was emphasized, as well as poverty reduction, empowerment, and the inclusion of  civil
society. Partner countries and donors stressed the importance of  longer-term engagement by donors
and called for greater involvement by politicians in the development agenda. 

Aligning with Country Priorities and Systems:
Low- and Middle-Income Countries

Harmonization and alignment should help poor people overcome poverty. Discussants
from low- and middle-income countries identified four challenges: (i) the need for donor
headquarters to translate the global harmonization and alignment agenda to country level (includ-

ing allowing in-country offices to customize the agenda); (ii) involving different levels of government
and civil society stakeholders in supporting harmonization and alignment; (iii) changing mind-sets across
the board; and (iv) promoting wider use of  country systems and helping strengthen those systems. Mov-
ing forward, participants called for clearly defined indicators to measure progress on implementing har-
monization and alignment, while at the same time stressing mutual accountability. 

Closing Press Conference: James D. Wolfensohn,
President, WB; Francois Loos, Minister Delegate for
International Trade, France; Omar Kabbaj, President,
AfDB; Haruhiko Kuroda, President, ADB; Peter Piot,
Executive Director, UNAIDS.



Public Financial Management and Procurement

Following presentations on Bangladesh, Ghana, and Viet Nam participants identified several chal-
lenges, including the need for capacity building, broad and sustained stakeholder consultation, and a
fundamental rethinking of  the roles and mutual accountabilities of  development actors. Discussants

identified two key concerns in moving forward. First, an inherent tension exists between global emphasis
on accelerated harmonization and perceptions of  “acceptable” country practices in public financial man-
agement (PFM) and procurement. Second, the proper sequence in PFM/procurement reform needs to
be further clarified. Participants emphasized that no single solution can enhance aid effectiveness through
PFM/procurement reform. 

Managing for Development Results (MfDR)

Discussions revolved around two crucial questions. First, are we effective? And second, how do
we know if we are effective? These questions are relevant for the entire chain of development
actors—donors, governments at all levels, and civil society organizations. Discussants stressed that

country ownership is essential for results, and that the country’s vision and strategy should form the
basis for assessing results. Closely related is the issue of  political will, also a key element for measuring
ownership. Partner countries and donors committed to nurturing communities of  practice. The forth-
coming Sourcebook: Managing for Development Results, which is being developed by the Joint Venture-
MfDR, will help disseminate lessons learned. Bruce Purdue, Head of  ADB’s Results Management Unit
and Co-Chair of  the Joint Venture-MfDR, articulated the commitment to involve developing countries
more directly in the group’s work. 

Integrating Global Initiatives into Coherent Country Programs

Unleashing and Strengthening Capacities
in Partner and Donor Countries

Global programs, particularly in health and education, have become increasingly prominent over
the last decade. These programs have multiple points of entry (global, regional, and national) and
involve diverse donors and development actors. Global programs have sometimes been

imposed on existing country programs without sufficient attention to harmonization and alignment;
they also have not always been well integrated with one another or with nationally-owned development
strategies. Participants discussed progress on the basis of  a call for a stronger focus on sustaining
impact and ensuring greater predictability of  aid flows. 

Strengthening capacity requires political involvement at the highest levels and clear, transparent
definitions of  the roles and responsibilities of  all partners.  Discussants described capacity building
 as crucial and expensive, noting that sustaining capacity development requires improving incentive

systems. To facilitate appropriate systems, the use of  parallel systems should be drastically reduced. Dis-
cussants concluded that moving forward requires that independent and participatory assessment mecha-
nisms be applied to monitoring the development partnership itself  in a credible and transparent way. 
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Partner Coordination in Fragile States
There are many situations in which development

work must be carried out in complex and dif-
ficult circumstances. Whether due to political

instability, weak capacity, underdeveloped institu-
tions, or poor governance, some developing coun-
tries can be categorized as “fragile states.”
Providing effective development assistance to such
fragile states is one of the fundamental challenges
facing the development community, according to
discussions at the Senior Level Forum on Develop-
ment Effectiveness in Fragile States,  held in Lon-
don in January 2005.

ADB President Haruhiko Kuroda was the lead
speaker in the Ministerial Forum session on Harmo-
nizing and Aligning Donor Support to Fragile States.
President Kuroda pointed out that while the De-
cember 2004 tsunami represented a setback to
fighting poverty in Asia, it also highlighted the im-
portance of  development partnerships. Many de-
velopment organizations did outstanding work, and
ADB itself had staff from the Southeast Asia De-
partment on the ground in Aceh within days. ADB
also moved quickly to establish an Asian Tsunami
Fund to finance recovery and rehabilitation efforts.
Many other institutions responded quickly and ef-
fectively as well. However, for most fragile states,
donor coordination remains poor and is often
characterized by lack of communication and prolif-
eration of aid agencies during the immediate re-
sponse. Clearly, improved donor coordination
would serve disaster victims better and save lives
during the reconstruction and rehabilitation phases.

Whether working in a developing country after a
natural disaster, in a post-conflict situation, or  in
states in which institutions have broken down, the
key is to adopt focused strategies that intervene at
points where assistance can be effectively used.
While the importance of partnerships is well recog-
nized in development work, they have special rel-
evance for assistance to fragile states. Interventions
should always be designed and implemented within
the context of strategic partnerships among devel-
oping countries, donors, and other development
partners.

     Country owner-
ship is the crucial
success factor in
any development
effort. But, in many
fragile states, con-

sensus building is required to en-
gage governments, private sector,
civil society, and other partners. The
donor community can best support
the process by acting as an honest
broker, bringing the various parties
together to find common ground.
— ADB President Haruhiko Kuroda

“

”

     We must  increase our focus on regional cooperation. Countries neigh-
boring a fragile state have to bear the immediate, and often most severe,
spillover effect of out-migration, drug and human trafficking, and terror-
ism. But neighboring countries are also best placed to provide support to
fragile states. They understand the regional context, and they are well
positioned to lead by example.       — ADB President Haruhiko Kuroda

“

”


